
LAfiff NOTICE. iiroc-couniyi- ,
-.

LL persons indebted to the firm of. gfe, 7hC7,Srsl?lSrof ?d

'ceased, a debt of Seventy-nin- e

Mars ad Fifty-fou- r cents, as also Six dol-har- .d

ilarsniid Thirty-fiv- e cents, which in our
Couit were adjudged to him for his

A .lirli ho (mil cilctiinpfl

A
vvol.v.. u..v..vv-- , --j ,

account, or otherwise, are requested to
make immediate payment. All accounts
whicH'arJTnpt "settled soon, will be col-

lected fy legal process.
S. & J. N. STOKES.

Stroudsburg, April 24, 1851. .

Mackerel,
Sliad, 4JiMlftsh, 1 Constantly on

for sale by

ETi in, Pork, VJ.PALMER&Co'said
I

I.Htiis a ti ll &it!os, Market st. Wharf,
Short! clots, Piiirapuumiia.

arl al Ohccsc, J
February 27. I&ol. - 3m

OFFICE MANUFACTORY

Dr. S. P. TOWSSBKD'S
corrpouxa EXTParr op

SAESAPAHILLA
The most Woml-rfu-

l Mrinc or Hie Age

1,500,090 BOTTLES
.MAXL'FACTL RKD VKAUL1'.

Tills KJotltcinp ls " : li' Q.uU't Hot tics
ami lias otn'od more tUrut

100.000 Gases of Chronic Disease,
wldilit tlir. Inst Ti Year. Xoiic I Con nine

iu.le.iJ kF-u- c1 Uy S. 1 TOV.'NSKXU.

EXPOSE.
l!Y UKADINf! TI1K. FOU.OWINC. AFFIDAVIT

- the PuUlic wilt lean, the or.gi.1. or iUser w here the
..- - n for making the tiwiX tliey call Old Dr. Jacob
I .xvu'eml's .sar-j.anlla- , eaH. Um -- and will be able
t judge irhirh i the genuine :J original, nn.l of the
lr.it.v at the tnen no ae einj ! cl in selling it as
I'.- ongirwl lr. Tovnen.i Sanw-ril- l. Dr. S. V.

1 . i.tteeml was the roir.eiirw.-- t inventor of
!) TRwMsctur. SattapftrHJ. 01 M' medicine lifts

f, reputation that ...other remedy ever gained.
II Mamtfiictaied over one million iiJ)tUes last year.
v is manufacturing at prefeiit o,0.".0 Iiotlle per day.
We e moie .Si8jimtiIU ami bellow Dock in our

ch dy, than JI the other Snrsaiwiillr.
in Hie woild. rnncnal OiUce, 126:,jji.tuers

RE-A- THE AFFIDAVIT.
City our? (VtinJy of XcwYovkis.

Willioro Annstrong. of tha M.id'rity, being duly
iuiir, doth dcjwwe and say that he is a practical

and Ohomiift. That .owe time in the latter
p m i a May, or first or June, IP4S, a man by the name

, ,laio Tovneml, who t that time was a book and
j .in.jl.Vet peidler,,cllod iijuii deponent, at the house

i Vr". Thompson. No. 42 Uudwn-.trect- , where depo-i.r.- ii

hoarded, and rejMOstod deponent to wtite him a
rocij-- e by which to wuke a Syrup of Sarsaparilla.

furrtier snyK. that he became acquaintcii
s .'.ii rM TownwiHl at the oiHce of Theodore Foster.

I j, liook riiblisher. with whom said Townscnd
it Tlrtt mix 'I'twiwml had had frequent conversa-.i- i

with dconcj.t itsocting the manufacture of an
. JrtTSraajir.lla to be soKl under the name of Dr.

! Townwod.
'J )t sid Town'end stated he waran old man, and

r "or, Mid ts imt fit (or hani lalxr and wished to
i . .kc nome inniiey, in order to live easy in his old

. mid tht, if SrspariU i under the name of Town- -

ii.'ii.. frtW well, ami so much money was made by
i cld see no reawin why he might not make
. .,:iielhis.out of it Im. (his nil leing Town.end,)
ii he could get a capable jerson to prcjare a xccipe,
sod trtMuri-Ctu-

rc it for him. I)epaent in one of the
i eisations anke.1 said Townsend if he was related
l.i lr. S. 1. Towwend. to which he replied, that he
knew Br. S. f. Twnend would le down on him after
he hUabI- - commence But thttt he did nit care for
1 f5.he m& Srme.l a with men who

iiuid furuUh the req.iiite amount f capital and wai
U jHOimrcd to defend himself against any attack

l!i ! mijcht be mftde oa him.
rXfNiliewt fmtlwr mis, tliat pnr?uaiit to tho roqticst

ol miJ Jantb ToiviKend. he '.rote a reciie for the
uTmiiam. f a Symp of Sampuillii, ad gave it to

J.rrn Smi Towntaiid Jwrred that he wanted to
a speM-e- M tJ exhibit to hi. partaers for their

ttnmd. M Vm rthr ( U gntifv item in ererr thing,
a- - famHied all tlw cmtl tmi Town end alto

'A U lift 0tt the Ixittlec tbey were to Hie were
i iH tit nw i ihU ahaf Dr. S. V. Town-.-.

Jt w4 fjrmii at tb request of M Jacob

wl. ( tUr r ol Or S. T. Towaceod,

f mi in iir it ttredtat h luu: la inform- -

ti rHh tU jiii f SrWM.Ma. W

'MJHltn .4V. w MMde ato the recipe Sir--i
, lr 4mf' r M to Jacob Tnwmmai, M aferef&id.
nmi tmtkm-- 4etmetA nith not

WII.I.IAM AKMSTROXG.
mm to hufaw m. (km ith 4m of May, 14.

C. S WOODIUTLL,
Vyr of City of Now Vorlc

PROOF!! PROOF!!!
'm i fimrt ewelive that Dr. S. IVTewnscad's
. yanaa h the nni.ial. TVe iollming ! from

um fHit hmm( rcaictblc p,r; in this date.
FUOM THE

!Vxv York Dally Tt llinne.
f 7-- T MtMidicd an advertienveut inadvcjtestiy

i m ttMH i4uc lUt did injustice to Dr. S. r. Tows- -
-- ...!. m tlM rjginl jnoj.rtel.ir of the projii-atio-

' aMTMiilU known as Dr. Towncnd's. Other
V ma wave vrMJitn Uic lev niontiis engaged or

needed tkemteltcs with a ma bv the tiame of
wkt. put up a medicine and calls it by the

mMieiiie wac wlvei.ifed 3u The
wi Ike frfcinl. tic This adtertkement alsc

v mWno raAtcr Wnatrv to the character of Dr
s I Ttowmetid and that of hi medicine. "We regret
it fqisr64i, and in justice to the Dr. make this cx-- 1

lawman. "

FROM THK
Stw Yorlc Jr.lJy Sr,n.

luTawNsuND'-- ! e.vtraordiuar ndieititeraent,which
an entire page of the Sr, will not escajie

iiutk-e- . Dr. S, I'. Tewneond, hn is the original jiro-o- f

J)r. Towascnd's Sauitjiarilla, and whose of-s'n-

is next hor to ouis, where he has been for sever-
al teat?, ikdtivingan immense business. He receives
ji i"lts- - than four lindrcd dozen of Sarsaparilia per
iUy .joiid even this enormous quantity does not supply
1 e deqicnd. No medicine eter gained so great a
pojiularlty as his preparation of the a. His
Million .01 .Almanacs fur 16.0 cost J.22,000, and he
has paid the Is'cw Tori; Si s for advertising, in the
last four years, over $10,000, and he acknowledges
tbJt It is the cheapest advertising he has had done.
Thin medicine is exported to the Csmadas, We&t s.

South Amcripa and Europe, in considerable
qunititiex, and 5? coming into geneial use in thoso
countries, sis well as here.

SvJti(IIcr.
Druggists-an- d others that sell Sarsaparilia for the

irntiinc and original Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilia,
that is ndt Signed by S. P.Tuwnsend, commits a fraud,
and Kwindles the Vustomers. Won that "would be
guilty of such an net, would commit an- - other fraud

ana no Druggist of common intelligence but knows
that ouro.is the only genuine.

Olil Jncob Tovrnscm..
Some people who ore not well informed, and have

not read the papers, and not seen our advettisements,
Lave been led to suppose, that because these men ad-

vertise their stuff as " OJd Jacob Townsend ," that it
muit, of course, be the original. It is less than one
; r5i1nce they commenced to make their medicine,
bmhas been'in the market over ten years.

'"UU OUZ Jfcoh Towiisend.
They arc endeavoring to palra off on the public ai

n i4d 11j sieian, lie. lie is not a regular educated
I'll dcian, and ne cr attempted to msnulVcture a med- -
take, intil these men hired him for Ike use of his
luimc. TJiey tov they do not wih the people to be-).- .(

that their Sarsaparilia is ours, or the same hut
tii. better to deceive the jmblic. they at the same time

that thdrt is the Old Dr "ownscnds, and the
oriental; and endeavor to make the people believe
tuui ike Uafl'they manufdctuie, is the Dr. Townseud's
Smrwpartlla, that has performed manr wonderful
runes far the past ten cars, and wliich nas gained a
i. iHitatiaii which no other medicine ever enjoyed
v (well it a bose, villainous, unprincipled fake hood.
V.'c hove commenced suits against these men for
dawagfts. We wish it to be understood, that the old man
is 4 iclation to Dr. Towusend whatever. In Uieir ed- -

rrUcments and circulars, they publish a number of
g..5;lals.iioods 1 expecting Dr. Towusend, which we
vnfllnot notice.

I' nlsc X(ciorf.
Otirjppponents have pulilithed m the papers, thai

was dead. This they send to their
tgeStsflUbut the country, wno jcpor. mai wc nave
gi en up business, &c. fee. The public should be on

l - .,.1 'a t ; ii...luciruara, anu uci oc acceivvu uy uupiiu.f
pled ir.en..

Xolicr cf Rrnoval. After th. firit of- - Septembei;
1$U, Dr.S, T. Townscnd's New Vork Office will be
in the South Baptiit Church, No. 92 Nassau-street- ,

whiah is now undergoing a thotough change, and
will be fitted for the better accommodation of the pro- -

ri lptors nndjihe tublicr
'Take vWttcti'nr l.'otice.--N- "o .Sarsaparilia is the

genuine onu original nr. J ownsend's sarsaparilia, un- -

lei signea oy s. y. a ownscna.

JVcfasx.!. Bedding St Co, No. 9 State-stree- t, and
k. Cidder, No. )00 Court-stree- t, Uoston; Samuel

Kwdpij Jr., i.pweji; Henry ;rau, o.em ; jadci a,
5rccri, HVofcter ; Allison & Gault, Concord ; J.

nnV.ITXr ann Pmriitcnce ; hnfl'hv Drucrrilt and-Me- r. -,-"

Jiil JUHIlk of iKejt'feyi? for sale atnliT

-- .r- --i

!Kya.r7.vr Uountv. irreeiwsr.
Whkreas, James Place, late-l- v.

thai is to say, of the term o(

September, 1850, before our Judges of the
Court of Common Pleas, at Stroudsburg,
al our said Court then and there held, re-

covered against John L. Caffrey, adminis-
trator of the estate of Silas Flower, de- -

certain dol- -

bv reason of the detention o tthat uet.1, wnere
of the said John L. Uaffroy, admitii&tralor as
aforesaid is convict as appeals of record, &c.
Nevertheless execution of the said Judgment
remain.--, still to be made as we have received
information from the said James Place.
Whereupon he besought us to provide for
him a proper temedy in lhat particular, and
we beinjr willing that those things which are
light and just should he done, therefore, we
command you that by honest and lawful men
ofyour bailiwick you cause lo be made known
unto the said John L. Caffrey, administrator
of Silas Flower, deceased, which said John
L. Caffrey is intermarried with Amelia, one
ol the daughters.of said deceased, Elizabeth
Flower, widow of said deceased, and Daniel
Ostrander and Itachel his wife, Hly Cour-dr- y

I

and Mary his wile, James McKinney and
Hebecca his wife, William Flower, Depne
Flower, Alfred Flower, and Abiaham Flow-
er, heirs and legal representatives of Silas
Flower, deceased, lhat they be and appear
before our Judges at Stroud'.burg, at our
Court of Common Pleas, ihere lo be held
ihe

22d day of September next
to show cause why the said Judgment shall
not be made out of the Real Estate of the
snid Silas Flower, deceased, according to the
Act of Assembly in such case made and pro-

vided, and have you then there this writ,
and the names of those by whom you shall
make it known.

Witness the Honorable Nathaniel li. El-drc- d,

Esq. President of our said Court at
Stroudsburg, the eleventh day of June, in
the year of our Loid one thousand eight hun-

dred and fifty-on- e.

AI. II. DUE HE 11,

Julv 10, 1351. Prothonotary.

DAGUERREOTYPE
MINIATURES.

rrHE cilizensof S'troudsburg are informed
JL that the subscriber has taken a room at

the American Hotel, for ihe purpose of taking 1

!

. . .? r v li "t m r ar 1 I Inn.........r 1 O
piClUICM Ul muse nuu uiajr !

he has had over seven years experience in
the business, find has one of the very best
Apparatus, he flatters himself able lo g'we
pel feet satisfaclion 10 all, by producing pic-

tures, which, for boldness of tone and life-

like appearanre, will be equal to any taken
in Philadelphia or iNew York, and finished so

I

as not to alter. Taken in rloudy as well as
fair weather; and sot in lockets, pir;s, rings,
&c. &c.

N. B. All are requested to call and see
specimens, whether

"
thev want pictures or

not. R. S. BROWN.
July 17, 1851. 3t

SIX CSIVTS REWARD.
ANA WAY from the subscriber, on the
23d of June, 1651, an indentured oirl,

(from the Norlhatrpton County Poor House.)
named

Polly Kiiss,
aged about 14 years. She took with her a
variety of clothing.

The public are hcrebv cautioned rjainst
harboring or trusting her under the penalty of
the Law. the above reward, but no charg-
es, will be paid if she is brought back.

ROBERT BROWN.
Siroud township, July 3, 1S51.

.1. II. STROUD C. R. ANDRE

NEW GOODS
At low Prices.

STROUD & ANDRE having taken that
rhinie and commodious Brick Store House,

formerly occupied by Dr. Stokes, call ihe
attention of their friends and the public in
general to their large stock of

Coffee, tea, sugars, molasses, mackerel, ;

smoked and pickled meat, coarse and fine
salt, rice, elc.

CEDAR WARE Tubs, Churns, Pails,
wooden Bowls, half bushel measures, &c.

E2ARSWARE.
Locks, screws, butt hinges, grain and grass
scythes, straw knhes, door latches, bolts,
knives and forks, hoes, rakes, forks, shovels,
spades, planes, plane bits, cast steel saws,
chisels, hatchets; augers, trying and bevel
squares and coffee mills.
CROCK it RY A spl endid assortment of
Teas, plates', &c. New style Jenny Lind, in
sets of-l- pieces. FANCY CHINA Mar-

ble, neatest and latent style extant.
jJOOTS AND SHOES. Mens,' hoois and
shoes, boys' do cheap. Ladies" silk lasting
gaitsrs,kid slippers, patent Jenny Linds, slip-

pers, misses' slippers, and childrens' shoes.

DRY GOODS
nfnrm. tvio nn.i rniir. Binri.- - i.Iiip and !

w. -- V - 'rj
brown cloths. Fancy cassimeres; black doe
skin do. Summer wear of all kinds. Fancy
prints, alpacas, linen, linen lustres, French
and domestic ginghams, barege, barege de-

laine, black and fancy lawns, paper muslin,
corrurion and Russia diaper, tweeds, new
style of poplins for Ladies' dresses, silks, la-

ces, ribbons, sattin vestinos, cambrics, bleach
ed and unbleached muslins, and a full assort-- i
ment of trimmings

Parasols and UmbroZIas
Together with a complete assortment of

goods generally, all of which ihey offer at-ve-r-

low rates.
Grain, Lumber and all kinds of Country

produce taken in exchange, and cash never
refused. nw

The late Law having made the ready pay
system obligatory upon all, we therefore have
adopted it, and intend to sell for small profits
and make quick returns; which will be a sav-
ing of 20 per ct. to ihe buyer. Call and ex-

amine before purchasing elsewhere. We
know we can offer goods at such prices as
will induce youjto buy, for

Our Goods are cheaper and as good
As any sold since Noah's flood,
To buy of us it will be your gain; ;

And we'll take our pay. in Cash or Grain,
Callandsee ho charge for showjrtg.-Gbotls- ,

STROUD & ANDRE. x

Stroudsburg, April24. 185J.

OAPS'. fine scented Soaps for wash-- '

i ng and shaving a'so Jhe c peb rated! I

el T..rrti m - vfnr Rn.fi-KV- ' .

' S

Yor sale at this' .OfliGpf.- -

. Br; M. S.wa3.ac, r

SL'R'GEOW DENTIST, j

A Graduate of the Baltimore College vf I

'Denial Surgery,
TO ESPECTPCJLLY informs his friends

in Stroudsburg and the public gen-

erally, that he has permanently located
in Easton, where he will be happy to see
all who may wish his professional servi--

ces
rill ii I P ..1.-,n!i!- rtC? tTTrtll OC i JV

A Ji v v VJ
form any needful operation upon their
teeth: or treat all diseases ot the gums or

I

,ZC;St.-hastatotonaH-lT..urSaa-
y

m

fvliimsfilfbv studv. and from the skill
acquired from a practice of seven years,
he hopes to merit the confidence of all
and receive a share of public patronage.

rjgf C4ratuitous operations for the poor,
from 7 to 9 A. M., and from 4 to 0 o'clock,
P. M. !

Office in Northampton street, second
door above Peter Pomp's New Drug Store.

N. 13. His professional engagements
will not possibly admit of his visiting
Stroudsburg this summer.

Easton, April 24, 1601.

I'oia :md BSrass Foundry. !

The subscribers take this method to
inform the public generally, and millers
and farmers especially, that they have
taken the above establishment, in the
rear of Starbird & "Wallace's store, in the
borough of Stroudsburg, and having in-

crease! the machinery of the establish-
ment, thev arc prepared to execute all or
ders in their --line of businessJ.

in the best !

manner and with despatch, and therefore
respectfully solicit tho patronage of the j

public. They will manufacture cast and
wrought iron work of all descriptions, in- .

cluding '

?5iBI Crcarisa SI ! I

for flour and other mills, mill swrews,,
- ,1 1 i

bark i d eorn mUls tOffCtllCr Willi C3SC- -

ings of every description turned and fit- -
e and hag cd successfu and be-

ted up in the best possible manner. As vcry popu?ar. It affords the great-particul- ar

care will be taken to employ securi"t , against oss or damage by
none but the best workmen, and no pains fi Qu the mQSt adVautageous and rca-wi- ll

be spared, they teel confident of be- - ',7n tnrma
in"- - able to jnve general satisiaction.
so
BWmJkm 33 --

EST 2 ssr 33
made to order.

BRASR CASTINGS
such as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon;
Boxes, &c., will be made to order. UUl
copper and Brass taken in exchange at.
the highest price, i'attcrns made to or-

der.
Threshing machines and Jlorsc Powers

of the most approved construction, will
be furnished to order at the shortest no-

tice.
g3P53S

of all kinds, for coal or. wood, cook stoves
kc, on hand or made to order, for sale
wholesale or retail.

V L O W S ,

of the most anprovedldan will be kept on
linnd nnd nverv varietv of nlow castinsrs

j

no
Stroudsburg, jxovemoer o, teou. ;

J

.
;

htv.! j
i

. r !'' ,v 1 y 'awaiii i i

i

I

j

I

iv..-..i j
is? svr'i?aiS'?Bi ?f

j

'

Thc testimony in its is over- -

ming. are dai y in
receipt of letters certificates, going
X i. II

The is 25 per which
the means ofall.

deuce of and Jackson st's
ames McCaffrey.

Poughkcepsie, N. Y. 2,
that two of B.

Pahnestock's found
be the for

ever troubled
a number

a medicine
JB. A. Fanestock's Yirmifuge.

recommend

public is cautioned against
torfcits spurious and to put

in statements that 'Kolrn.'
and SS. Fahneetock's,

are the same tno gen-ine'artie-
fe;

Vermiftrgc,

Eastosi & Xtflford Mail Line,

VIA STROUDSBUGR.
Passengers in this fine will cave J"o- -0, . . .dl..l. ITnrrnnhilf. 1111. S1211 UlC

our. o--. and iHngmairs j. uuu

arrive in Miford the same day: Distance
.

and Saturday, and la
, I

easton tne same auy .

Fare' Easton to Stroudsburg, 1 2.
a Mifonl. 2 87

N. B. All baggage at the risk of the

WILLIAM DEAN.
Stroudsburg, May 8 1851.

!SSiS'S&j4Sc
MONROE COUNTY

rawej:,B Isisssmiscc Conip'y
flQ rate 0f one dollar

tiie tliousand insured,
which payment subsequent tax tviw

be evied, except cover oss

damage by that fa mem-

bers the company.
The nett profits arising interest
otherwise, mil be ascertained

for lich member proportion
j. , mil a
cre'dit iQ company, Each insurer in

, comV,anv AVibe a mem- -

her thereof durinjr the term ot his her
mi C T--

.l r.. .....
Hie principfe ot iuuiun xncui- -

lias thorouirhv tested n
, . . j i ,1 fnet nrnAri.

i t P 1,
lipptlCailOlIS Liisin iincu tu uu iii.iuu

ill by addressed
JAMES n. WALTON, Sce'y.

MANAGERS.
Jacob Goetz Michael TI. Droher
John Edingcr Jacob Frederick
James II. Walton George B.
Edward Poston Peter Shaw
llobert B03--S

Bichard.S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker.
letherman.

JACOB GOETZ, President.
JAMES n. WALTON, Treasurer.

Janury 31, 1850.

Raissasg' ISIood
Co?isum2ition, pain in the side and

m'ghtsiccats, Asthma, Whoojting Cough,
palpitation of the heart, Liver comjilaint,

iftid all diseases of the
throat, lunirs and cured by

tvc
Hearing of the wonderful cures pcr-- j

formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at
10 o'clock at night Hayes, 13G

Fulton street, and got a operated
like a charm, stopped the bleeding and
cough ! Before he had taken one bottle
he was able to be about his work. It had
saved his life. His daughter,
127 Myrtle Avenue, can it.

Maston, Williamsburg,
living in Tenth, near South Fourth st.,

she had troubled a
hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for
a long wliich at last become bad
that she was obliged to give up her school
for more a year. She com--
menced taking the All-Heali- ng Balsam

which soon alleviated her' symptoms.
now fast recovering, and has

1. ,1 . . , 1

his side, allayed the cough, and
brought the disease the surface; and

of Blood, Cough, Shortness of
Breath, in her .and various
parts of her. body.. Her friends believed

recovery. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
relieved her at once of all her alarming
symptoms, and now she is to attend
to her work.

and whooping cough.
Lucretia "Wells, 95

L, S. Beals, 19 Delancy street ; W. II.
loungs, 75. Walnut st.; know
this great remedy.

- for shernian's All-Healin- g, BalT
and sec his written signature .is?

on each. bottle. ,. ,

Price. 25 S.l Der.bettle.iu-- s ,
Dr. Sherman's Worm and Gough Lozj
ges-fp-

r sale at .office?1! u
May 1851. "

fr-- A

and for sale. man's All-Heali- ng Balsam.
Hj3 Wrought iron mill work will bo RAISING I.LOOD & CONSUMPTION

the most reasonable terms. The ' 3r. Mine, Buider, in BrooWyn, Avas

best of sled shoes and polished wa- -' attached rith raising bood, foowed by
gon boxes and hollow ware will always a cough, pain in the side, and nil the u-- be

kept hand. sua symptoms of lie em- -
JOHM TOLM1E. jp0ycd two of the best physicians; they
CHAS. S. PAljVlElt ' did him good, and tod him he coud

'iri.-A- '

favor
whe The proprietors

and
'

10 prove rcjnari.au u umciuuu 10 un nor laoorious occupation as a teacn-case- s

of worms, in and a-- ei..
du ts. There ief given, and the immedi-- i X4 years Mr. John 0'Neil, ave-at- e

improvement of which follows nue and street, suffered a cough,
its use, has ca"ed the attention of physi- - raising of phlegm, and pain in his
cians this artie'e, and they freely re- - lie could get relief til he tried the
commend & prescribe in practice. I All-Heali- ng Balsam, which drove the pain

retail price cents vial
brings it tcithin

Brooklyn, L. I. January 10, 1847. before he had three bottles, was
I do certify I one of entirely cured.

B. A.Fahnestock'sVirmifuge tomychild, ! pleurisy avd coxsujiption.
and in seAen hours it passed 23 large J Baggas, a lady apwards of 70,

Any person doubting this i siding 88 Sheriff street, has for years been
apply for further information at my resi- - j subject attacks of Pleurisy, liaising

corner York

March 1844.
T certify, I took vials A.

Yirmifuge, which I j

greatest cure worms I have
used. I been with

tape wormsffor of j'ears, and I
have never found so good as

I there- - i

fore it. I

MARTHA CLIFT.
The coun -
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Elizttieth St.; STitoynssurvC, Pa.
ti :

Jiffs. The undersigned respecuuny m-.-- ...

... i i,5. npnds and ihe public gener- -

MULally,' that he has taken the above Hotel,
: ii. n 'r.nivr- -

known to the travelling "" "" 'v " "

ly's Old Stand," and recently kept by Ceo.

STmui is large, ith ever convenience

for travellers and boarders.
Tho vards and stabling are exteiisiro and

best order for the ao
every thing in ihe very
comodation of travellers and others.

The proprietor will use every eifort to have

his table, chambers, bar. and every uepan-mnn- t

of his house conducted in surh a man
of his customner as to secure ihe approbation

mers. .

The Stage office for the Mauch ChunK,
U'biin Hnvfiiiand Providence

staoes will hereafter be at the above Hotel. ;

Pefsons wishing to go or send with the- - a--

hove stages, will please leave their orders
(

at the Indian Queen Hotel.
These lines leave this Hotel erery rtion

day Wednesday, and Friday morning at 7

o'clock
JOSEPH J. POSTENS.

Proprietor.
April 21, 1851. -

TO INKEEPEIib,
Ad r all whom it may Ccrn:rnu in i!.in0,l Pmhracfes this method
r a uid uiiiictoignu- -

S inrrm his friends and customers in

paiticular and the public in general, that he ;

hati added to his former stock of Groceries
and Varieties, a generl assorlmen of

n nr ii, i.nct rpfinnd live Whiskev;
pale Holland and common Gin; N.
n i?.,m Tih.i and nort Wino, of the pur- -

est and-be- st qualities, and offers such for

sale by the barrel, keg, gallon or halt gallon,
m tl.fi lowest cash prices : and wisnes mv
Tavernkeepers in the country 10 give him a

call before purchusing elsewhere, as he isde-- ,
termined to give satisfaction, both in quality j

and price.
He also keeps constantly on hand, for In-- ,

keepers, Wine Bitters, "Pkpiumint and
WiNTKRGitKEN, also Lemon Syrup. j

IEPProduee of all kinds taken in exchange. :

SAMUEL S. ABEL. ,

Stroudsburg, June 5, 1851 I

P.iiladelpJjia Tyj: Foundry,
No. 8, Pear street, Near the Exchange.

PHILADELPHIA.
- TIIE Subscriber having made hreat im

provements in his method of casting type and
. . . :,:

mixing ol metals, and naa a uiorougn rcinjn
of his matrices, ihe faces of wliich arc not ex- -

celled, in beauty and regularly of cut. by any
in the country; Hatters himself that by a strict
personal attention to business, and employing
none but the most skilful workmen, he is en- -

abled to offer
A Superior Article, al greatly rcilured Prices,

He is constantly adding to Ins stocK an mat
is new from the best workmen of this and oih
er countries, and having lately procured from
Europe, a great variety of NEW FACES
and ORNAMENTS, solicits the attention ol
Printers thereto.

Specimens will be sent to those wishing to .

order.
Presses, Chases, Cases, Ink, Stands, Gal- -

les, Brass Rule, and every other article nee- -

ded to furnish a complete Printing Office,
supplied at the shortest notice.

GERMAN rook and JOR tvpe,
Of the newest style and of all sizes, carefully
put up in fonts ol correct proportion. .

, ALttXANDfcU ilUiUi.
January 30, 1S51. ly.

ccr YoHPScli" ror 25 Gts !
I

j

r of the PocketS&kz&t, By means j

iEsculapius, or Every
one his own Physician! .

Thirtieth edition, with
upwards 01 a hundred en-- ;

S m 5S. 5 gravings, showing pn- - j

--Hvaie diser in every
At!SH "i 4T4 plinne nnd form and ma!- - .

V. Ii2 . frtvi.,. f ,.,.. ..r tln iwnrm&i M nlivn svslPms" -TrnmsMm .i.1V J X V.U. .11. 1 '

The lime has nowar- -

rived, that persons sut er.ngirom secretins -

eases, need no more become the victim ot

quackery, as by thepreesnpiions coniaineu in
this book, any one may cure himslf, without
hlndp.rni.ee to business, or the knowlede-- e of!

1 h,a ,S
with a ho

Sarsaparilia,
Jas.

per to enumerate in the public prints, j

lrj-An- v sending TWENTY-FIV- E

enclosed in in a letter, receive
one copy of this book, hy ma:l, or five cop-

ies will be sent for one dollar. Address.
'DR. WM. YOUNG. lf,2 SPRUCE ;

Street, PHILADELPHIA." Post-pai- d.

IEF YOUNG can be consulted
any of the diseases described in his dif-- j

fercnt publications, at Office, 15-- J ,

SPRUCE Street, every U and ,

3 o'clock, excepted.
January 30, ly. .

j

'

;

Mail Lino of Stages. i

This line leaves J. J. Postens' Hotel, (In -
i

Qgeen,) Stroudsburg, every
Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'clock a. m.
via Fonner-iville- , Shafers P. O. Kresgeville, '

,

c;ther
hotel, in
I hursday and Saturday,i at 7 m. ar-

;

rive in Stroudsburg at 4 m

This" connects with the Wilkcsbarrc
!.-- . i ..!"anu liaven si.ises ai i v.

Monroo county, 'IlliU MIW I

Easton. -- Milford stages at
Stroudsburg.

FA R K
Ftom Stroudsburg to Mauch Chunk

White
" " Wilkesbnrre 2 50

STOUFFER
.

b n . Proprietors
, . . g:

t '- - ouiitry
"dButterj Cggs, &c. taken iireschango

any'' goods in ftiy line of buin'ess.'. iT ",J '

Stroudi?buiwr I'r.uary 1 ,

THIS IS A COUNTRY,

A?4D W3ANY MYSTERIES IN IT !

Wholesale and Retail Boot and Shoe Store,

Subscriber'takes method tpTHE the public that he has just re-

ceived at his Store, opposite Messrs. Miller
& Brother and nearly opposite T. & P. Mix-sell-

's

storo, in Hamilton Street, a large as-

sortment of

Boots anir 0I)O5,
decidedly the largest, cheapest0 and best, now Easton, which
he is selling for cash, and

not to be undersold hy
any other establishment, accor-
ding to the article:

His assortment consists of
Congress Gaiters, Women's,

Gaiters, Half Gaiters, Jenny Linds, Slippers,
Buskins, and a large of children's
gaiters. &c &c.

ALSO. Gentlemen's youths Boots
amj Shoes of every variety, an maue 01 me

maierials. experienced
(under his own supennienoeiu i:.;

Ordfirs for work to be made by measure
and repairing of all kinds, promptly altendccl
to as A continuance of the ia- -

vors of a libreal community respectfully so- -

ncued.
THADDEUS SCIIOCH.

Faston. May 22, lbol.

I M 11 VII'1 V 9JKB

GENUINE ARTICLE,
improv manufactured by ht.

(IIILT ON, the great .mist.
jT);. p..TomnseiuVs Sarsaparilia,

MpWnp inj ,
world ! Over two hundred and lilty

thousand persons cured of various
within the last 2 years. It Scrof-

ula, stubborn Ulcers, Effects of Mer-

cury, Fever Sores, Erysipelas,
Rheumatism, Consump-

tion, General Debili-
ty, Dyspepsia,

Costiveness,
Skin Diseases'.

Liver Complaint, Drop-
sy & (JoUt, Ringworms. Can-

cers and Heart Diseases.
The great beauty of this is,

it never injures the constitution, and is a!- -

wnvsbenetici.il even to the most
. . i 1

nnli iS tne only medicine ever inscoverea inu
creates new,' pure and rich blood, and th-:- !

reaches the bone. Thousands are ready '.

testify to its many virtues,

Cr Cat Q.nrfm c r UTJUUei Mpfhriti,

jTSvery person should take a bottle spring an i

fall, regulate the system drive out a.;

impurities.
TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.

One bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsend's Ex-

tract of sarsaparilia will cleanse ihe system
n ltt If I

" "
READ TIIE EVIDENCE.

Pa., 5. lS50.
is to certiv that 1 have been troublp.l

wjth a sweieij Jeg for twenty-fiv- e years, a:
len(jed with general debilily,and was restD'- -

e(j t0 perfect health by the use of Dr S P.
Townsend's Sarsaparilia. 1 can refer t

others in this place who have taken this va

uable medicine, and who speaK in terms
the commendation of its healing vir

tues. .Jl0Former Sheriff of Northampton coun'v.
Easton, Pa., August o, ISoO.

About two years since my little
caught the M'easlos, which left her with a

severe cough, which no doubt would havr
turned to consumption had not?;- - s P

been given, hy which
she was perfectly restored to health.

JCsEPH STABP.
to that my child was afflictr

rrible disease m the (which
ol rrl t ti t irt- nfmir fnmilv nil Vci-Mrl- i

, .mne nnAv i.nir n i,,iio ,.(

:3r g p Townsends Sarsaparilia.
WILT AM WOOD

Uniontown, Favette co.. Pa., Julv 2 lb30.

NOTICE.

btroud.sburg by

THEODORE SCKOCH.
Wholesale and lieta

Septembers, 1851.

OFFICE TO PROCURE
SOHWCl' Iailll arrantb.
By a recent Act of Congress it is enact

That each of the surviving, or the widow rr
ininorchildrenof deceased commissioned arI
none uunissioned musicians, or pr;- -

vates, whether of regulars, volunteers,

ment in the service of the United States, m

the war with Great Britian, declared bv the
United States on the eighteenth day of June,
1812, or any ofthe Indian wars since 1790,
and each of ihe commissioned officers who
was engaged in the military service of tl.e
United States in the late war with Mexitv,
and shall be entitled to lauds as follows :

Those who to servo twelve
months or during the war, and aetna" v

sened nine months, shall receive one Iu;i- -

1 1 "... . lUtA llllm nnnnif"reu ana ,xlv a '" '
v, C!j; ;""t onvi. t v m

'months, shall receive eighty acres; an

engaged to serve, tor any or an
era

IllUllllb iVJ n illl.ll IIU Jllll4 UCUU .l- - -
. . , . . ,, whlch:f f f

had eneaced to servo.
Under tho above act, and the acts ol ( c--

n.. .., ,.u.r.,in, ,m,rc

services as acent to procure Land Warrar
for those entitled to receive them, as at1

specified. . t

lie may be found at his 'office in Strouus
burn- -

S. C. BURNETT.
October 24, 1850.

A tto r ftcy n,t L aw,
PA

STROUDSBURG, MONROE
Office on Elizabeth str!t formerly

by Ym.Tja'jpf
May 8, lS5i: . ; ".

the most intimate friends, and with one tenth The public are notified that Dr. SPTowns-ih- e

usual In addition to the gen-- ; end's Extract of will in future
eral routine of private disease, it fully explains be manfactured under the direction of K

the cause of manhood's earlv. decline, with Chilton, Chemist, whose name in connect. --

observations cn marriage-bes.d- es many oih-- j with that of Dr. S P Townsend. will be up

er derangements which it would not be pro-- . on each bottle, to prevent fraud. Sold ia

person
cents will

No.

DR. on

his
day between

Sundays
1851.

dian in Monday,

in
is

assortment

THE

in

W.,n. a,, Le iB,,oa Ma.C, Chu,,,,, j L . and actually served

nf..MTVS?' 4 S'10'' 2-- n,;,11c"n;!u,!,. wherever any officer or Soldier

places. Returning, leave C. Cor.no, serv? shallHrcceive thca.
Mauch Chunk, every 1 uesday, , J . .,., , !., ...' '

a. and
i.

line i

wmte wr naiers .

11111
and Honesdale

llapn 2M0

J. &'Co
F 1851.

Produco..
for

1851.. .
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